
"Original Cheap Cash Store.'
rT7--

"
A. Happy Now Yoar to All !

On nleritK Into a new year wa wish la
return thanks for llio generous patronage
an apptealallvs public have, bestowed
upon us, and we (hull. Id lbs future, bend
crery energy to merit a continuance, of
.Yn.ir rimmcu mvurs.

This new, golden rear w shall strive to
trakr the brtt of all In progress and good
service Jti every dlrecllon. Ai In the past,
en In the future, our study and efforts will
lie to furnish the rople of this section of
the mutitry wilb all goods In our line at
the lowest possible prices, and we rely up-o- n

our experience, rspllal and ability to
ilnan. We shsll endearer to do a strictly
legitimate, straightforward business, and
to give equal and exact justice to all ; we
shall make no misrepresentations to effort
rali-s- , and shall try to avoid errors. If
these are the correct principles of business
we should he pleased to hare your patron
age. Kespectftilly

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square. Bank Street, Lehigh

ton, Pa. Junel, 168-l-

Site (Stortwro gtUwnt
SATU KDAY, JANUARY 2, 1880.

SrKCIAI. NOTICE. rersons making
payments lo this office by money orders or
postal notes will please make, them paynMe
lino unssroBT i ost urKica, as inn l.bfghton office is hot a money order office

Newspaper Laws.
Anr Person who takes the natter reimtar

ly friim the post nfflce, wliether ilirrcteil to
bis name or whether ho is a subscriber or
not, is responsible fr the pay.

Therourls have decideil Hint refuping to
lake newspapers ami periodiola Jmm the
post office, or removing and ' vlnir them
lincallril for, Is a prima facia evidence of
IMTaimoNAL FR.t'D.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
llErOIiC AND AFTKH.

Dot v.u lecdlo Jakey's shtomack
Vcn do Krlsmas day begun.

(3
Un dot was Jakey's ahtomack

Vcn dot ICrlsmns day tax done.

A Happy Xow Year to all.
Dou't forget to write 1880.

The annual bank elections will take
place 011 Tuesday, tlie 12tli Inst.

Shooting squirrels and rabbits will
be contrary to law after Jan. 1.

Keeping a diary Js not what It Is
cracked up to bo. Thirty days of ac-
curacy Is ubout the limit of the endur-
ance: but Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias
never yet disappointed any one who has
tieJ lu

"My aon, when you go to the clty.gct
yourself a bicycle; pome tight pants,
nome tooth-pic- k shoes, and a slender
cann, but with all your getting don't
fall to get a bottle of Salvation Oil. for
"pride (you know,) goeth before a fall."

The Iron ore shipments over the
Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad arc
very heavy at present.

KjfGo to Frs. Ilodcrer, under the
Exchange" Hotel, for a smooth shave
and hair cut,

. . The Lchlgli Valley railroad ls

"filling the len houses along its
line with loo from IJcar Creek, this
county,

Wlicn an article Is sold "no cure,
110 pay," why not try It? That is the
way 'Jadwin'a tur svruu for rousha.
colds and croup, is &0I1 at Thomas! -

The Xorth Pcnn.' railroad company
? ftxftnrtS tft'lAVo tl rintllll.. innr fmm

llethlehum to Philadelphia finished bv
M.ucli 1st.

Xo wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay 50c for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 25c
bottle of .lailwln s tar srup, which is
sold --"up cure, no pay." 'ilioaus sells it.

Pcorge Judge, of T.uzerne county,
who died in Plttstown township on

, Thursday evcnlus, 22nd ult served in
the, Legislature In 1877 and held several
lo al o dices. He was a 1) truoci at.

Save half your cough mcdlcinn bills
by buying a 2oc bottle of Jadwin'a tar
syrup, which contains 3 ounces, while
no other cough syrup contains over 1

Sold at Thomas' drug store.
Charles Saeger, aged sixteen, son of

one prominent citizens,
died Tuesday morning. Ho fell off a
wall six feet high 011 Monday and struck
on Ills head, producing concussion and
fracture of the skull. .

Ellas Morgan was killed on the Le-

high Valley Itallrond, near Chain Dam,
on Wednesday night of last week. The
body was cut In two, the head' cut off
and mangled beyond recognition, the
arms and legs crushed and the clothing
literally torn to pieces.

The directors of the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company havo declared a quarterly
dividend of 1 4 per cent., payable Jan-
uary 20. The president says that the
company earned a handsome surplus In
excess of Its dividend, but It was deemed
wise, to continue, a conservative policy.

Oeorgo Dlehl, tho yard-mast- at
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Station, Tamaqua, boarded a passenger
train on Saturday to save himself a
walk of five hundred yards to his break-
fast. In jumping off the train he was
thrown under th cars and his leg was
cut oil. He remained unconscious for
several hours and then died.

The Presbyterian Church at Jeanes-vill- e,

a large frame structure, was dis-
covered to be on fire at 12 o'clock Friday
night, soon after the congregation
assembled to witness their Christmas
festival had been dismissed. The fire
caught In the basement of the church
from the beater and the building was
completely destroyed In less than an
hour. The loss is estimated at 55,000
with $000 Insurance.

It Is a far, far better thing to sub-

scribe for your own paper than to bor-

row jour neighbor's. You can have
your own just when you want It. And
then you will lie doing something like
the fair thing towards tho printer. Pact!

In 1860 there will be two eclipses of
tho sun, an annular, March 5th, visible
only In the Southern Pacific Ocean and
at the Equator, and a total eclipse, Aug.
20th, visible on the Atlantic Ocean and
in Africa. Iloth are Invisible In the
United States.

The barn of James Wilson, In Scott
township, Lackawanna county, was
burued, with three horses and its con-

tents, on Taedy night. Mr. Wilson
was fatally burucd in trying to save bis
horses. I

The Reading Times says that the
Phlladel phta and Reading Railroad Is

doing an Immense passenger and freight
business and tUaAth,. Schuylkill Valley
is also Increaslrtg H business so rapidly
that thconifl)tJf) of the two lines
will belnao way disadvantageous to
cither I

Promises kept Inspire confidence;
and Dr. Hull's liaby Syrup has never
promised relief In tho diseases of child
hood without at onco effecting It. 25
cents.

In winter, when no green food can be
firocurcd, Day's Horso Powder is

to keep your stock In
good Condition. Price 25 cents.

Little bilious attacks always aggravate
uyspcpsia. nr. Jiull's iialtimore l'llls
taken according to directions cure both,
Price 25 cents.

Mr. Oscar Arner, of Welssport, was
on Saturday appointed Mcrchantile ap-

praiser for Carbon county.
Lost On Tuesday, between the L.

V. depot at Mauch Chunk and the
Packerton parsonage, a Illack Fur Cuff,
Finder will plcaso return to IJ. F. Pow-

ell, Packerton. pd.
Aftera thorough test Dr. T. Horn C.

Lehlghton and W. F. Blery Welssport
most positively assert tliat Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicine for
Astnma, uroup, Uougtis, Whooping
Cough, and all Lune Troubles that Can
be found. Ask them about it, for they
tuny guarantee 11.

Samuel Vannorman, the brakeman
on the Lehigh Valley Road, who had
both legs amputated, has so far recov
ered from his Injuries, that he expects
to be soon ablo to leave the hospital. Ho
will open a cigar store on South Third
street, Easton.

By the premature explosion of a
blast In the tunnel of the Pottsvlllc and
Mahanoy Railroad at Horse Shoe Bend
Monday night, tho foreman of the work,
named Cook, and n laborer, Patrick
Tray, were Instantly killed.

F. Luckonbach.Ol Broadway.
Mauch Chunk, Is in the field with his
handsome new catalogue of new mibll
cations and goods fortlic Holidays. His
siock cmuraces an meiatesi new hooks,
Games, Ornaments, Stationery, and
Xoveltles of forclen and domestic
designs. When you go to Mauch Chunk
visit- his store and see Ills Immense stock
of goods. He will greet you kindly,

The Pennsylvania Department of
the Grand Army of the Republic
numbering from twclvo to fifteen
hundred men from every section of the
Slate, will assemble in Scranton on
February 0 and 10 next, for tho trans
action of their usual annual business.

Over one million boxes of Acker's,
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the

montlis.purply upon their merits'
Why suffer with Chronic Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Head,
ache, and Female Troubles, when Dr.
C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. F. Blerv
Welssport, offer you relief and positive
cure In the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sell them on a guarantee.

For $2.00 wo will club the Cahbon
Advocate with lha American Jtgrtcul-twis- t.

100 columns and 100 engravings
in eacli Issue. 40th year, SI. 50 a year.
Send three stamps for sample
copy (English or German) and Premium
List of the oldest and best agricultural
iournal in the world. Address, Pub-
lishers American Agriculturist, 751

Broadway, Xcw York.
33F- -I have on hand a full line of

horse blankets, lap robes, llslit and
heavy harness, collars, whips, &c, all
of which I am selllns at very low prices.

Welssport, Pa.
For the week ending Dee. 20, there

were 177,000 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 555,213 tons, and.show- -
a increase of 09.7S0 tons compared with
tho same time last year.

Found a sure euro for baby's colic
In a bottle of Dr. Hand's Colic Cure.
A long and successfully tried remedy.
containing 110 stupefying drugi, but es
pecially lor relieving the Irritation of
the bowels ami soothing fretful babies,
priccj 23 cents.

A ycarago Albert Cudow.of Ulooms- -
burg, Columbia county, while walking
acrois the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western I!a llroad fell and broke his leg.
Claiming that the accident was the.
result of n defective crossing he brought
suit against the company and on the
24th ult., was awarde 1 Sl.TOO damages.

"Ah, there I" PaUd Ebbert, the
popular liveryman on Xorth street is
prepared to supply you with excellent
teams at short notlce.f or 11 small amount
of the "ready John." Try hint.

The committees of the Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal Exchanges met on
Monday in Philadelphia, and decided
to make 110 changes in tho present line
and city and harbor prices of coal dur-
ing January. The existing combina-
tion of the anthracite companies con-
tinues in effect until April, and the im-

pression prevails that the allotment for
the first three months of 1SS0 will be
the same as those ot the past year, viz:
January, 1,500,000 tons; February,

March, 1,800,000 tons.
Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.

F. Werv Welssnort. wish tn mit n
assertion, which they can back with a
Iiusmve Biwraiiiec. 11 is all about
Acker's Blood Elixir. They claim for
it superior merits overall otliiT romoitln
of its kind, and guarantee for it a posi
tive ami sure euro for Rheumatism,
Syphlllis, and all blood disorders. It
frees the skin from spots and disease,
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
them about It.

Another cavc-I-n occurred Saturday
alongside tho track of tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad, half a mile east of Hazleton.
Part of the deep strain of rock underly-
ing the road-be- also went down and tho
officials of the company are considering
the advisability of changing tho course
of the road, so as to avoid the dangerous
openings In tho surface. This Is the
third collapse that has occurred within
six weeks and Is caused by tho robbing
of pillars In the mine.

Ulnuss (C Bro. The Tail
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on nana.

Malachl Brennan, nged 40 years.
started from Hazleton Sunday evening
to walk to his home, near Shenandoah.
Monday morning his dead body was
found lying near tho Lehigh & Susque-
hanna Railroad crossing at Tresckow.
A Coroner's jury found that he had
been frozen to death.

It Is the noor man's friend tit tht.
rich man uses It also; because It is the
best quality and largest bottlo for the
price, and is sold "no cure, no pay."
Wo refer to Jadwin's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

There appears to be no change In
tho situation at Xo. 1 slope in Xantlcoke.
The work of clearing up goes on slowly
but steadily through the slope. George
and Joseph Klvlcr. brothers of the three
Kiylers who are among the victims,
explored the mine as thoroughly as
possible Tuesday afternoon. They came
to the conclusion that It was Impossible
that the entombed mencould still bo allvo
and that, beyond any furtherdoubt.thcy
had been overwhelmed by the flood pf
sand, which It was found had filled every
rirtlti f the vcrkf-g- j.

People In and oat of Town.
Our Deoule who mnv have relative

friends visiting them will greatly oblige us
bv seiiuliie In their names and residence for
publication undor tMshead.-nnno- n.)

Miss Mary Smith is visiting friends
at Bath.

Lines Groo, of Xew York City, was
lu town over Sunday,

Horace W. Raudcnbush, of Alden
Station, was In town last week,

A. K. Leuckcl Is spending a few
days with friends in Trenton, X. J.

Miss Lizzie Ash U visiting relatives
in Xew York City over the holidays.

Win. Ash, of Blnghamton, X. Y.,
spent several days In town last week.

Mrs. Jacob Long is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles Harding, 011 Iron
street.

John Magulre, ot Philadelphia, was
the guest of P. F. Clark during the
week.

Miss Mary Hcbcrllng, of Phlladel
phla, Is visiting at her home on Lehigh
street.

Mrs. W. V. Reber spent several
days with friends at Hazleton during
last weok,

"Alderman" Paul Wagner.of town,
was 011 a business trip to Mud Run,
Wednesday.

Our popular friend Jacob Long, of
Allcntown, dropped In to see us while
in town Monday,

Jonathan Klstlcr, the joylal land-

lord of tho Carbon House, spent Wed
nesday In Tamaqua.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Sweeny and
their son narry, of Drlfton, spent
Cnristmas day in town.

Misses Lollle and Oussle Clauss
were visiting Catasauqua friends sever
al days during tho Week.

Mrs. Mary Buchman and Miss
Carrie Weiss spent a few days with Al
lentown friends this week.

Our popular young friend Al. A.
Graver, of Mountain Top, was In town
for a few hours on Monday.

Miss Annie M. Mehrkara, of town
was visiting friends in Xorthampton
county during the past week.

Great Bend's, (Pa.,) popular mcr
ennui tailor, rranK u. uiauss, spent a
few days In town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn, of Bethlehem,
spent a few days with friends and rela-
tives In this place during last weok.

Mrs. W. B. Romlg, of Bethlehem.
formerly of town, was sojourning with
relatives here for a few davs last week,

Clem. X. Kuntz, formerly of town.
now of Phlladelpha, Is the guest of his
brother, B. J. Kuntz, on Lehigh street.

Our genial friend Fred. A. Brink- -

man, of Xew York City, spent his holi
day vacation at his home In this place.

Al. Clauss, of Drlfton, and Chas.
Clauss, of Muhlenberg College, Allen- -

town, spent a few days at homo during
this week,

The irrepressible Charles E. Brink- -
man, of town, wlilled away several days
this week with relatives and friends In
Luzerne county.

Our young friend George Esch, of
Moscow, Pa., was home during the holi
days and helped "knock the stuffing
out" of the Christmas turkey.

Our enterprising young townsman,
Howard Chubb, of Ratcllff & Chubb,
bakers, left for Harrlsburg at
which place his parents reside.

W. F. Shacffer, of Denver, Col., Is
visiting at his brother-in-law'- T. J.
Bretnev and other friends. 'Mr. S. has
been a resident of Colorado for the past
six years.

Christmas Festivals in onr Churches.
THC I.VTIICItAN L'UUKCH

was "filled lo overflowing" on Christ-
mas eve, 1885; the occasion being the
celebration of tho birth of onr Saviour.
The church room, In tho vicinity of the
pulpit, was tastefully decorated. The
exercises Included the singing of Christ-
mas anthenn, responsive reading and
remarks by the pastor and A. M. Mchr-ka-

Al the close of tho evening's ex-

ercises the llttlo one's hearts were made
happyby the usual distribution of candles
and oranges.

AT THE ltErOIlSIED CllUIICIt
tho same evening, the large Sunday
school room was very handsomely deco-
rated with evergreen, and the usual or-

der of exercises the sincing of Christ
mas carols, address by the pastor, Ac,

proceeded with. The large room was
completely crowded with a delighted
audience. The exercises of the evening
concluded w ith the distribution of a
choice box of candy to each member of
the school.

THE MCTnODIST CIIL'ItCII
was artistically decorated with evergreen
and flags which mule a very pleasing
appearance; both the school room and
the large audience room were filled with
members of the school and people from
Welssport and packerton. A very In-

teresting programme, suitable for the
occasion had been arranged and
was delightfully carried out. Here.also,
the exercises terminated with the dis-
tribution of "good things."

AT TUE EVANOELICAI, CUUItCH
on Christmas night was witnessed one
of tho most successful Christmas festi-
vals ever held In this place. Long be-

fore tho time for tho doors to bo opened
large crowds had gathered on the out-
side of the building, and when the doors
were opened it seemed to be tho signal
for a general rush, and at a quarter of
seven It was Impossible to even secure
standing room in the church. The ex-

ercises opened with tho singing of an
appropriate anthem by the choir and
this was followed by the rendition of a
very Interesting programme consisting
of bible reading, music by the choir and
several very appropriate tableaux, the
pastor made a few remarks relative to
the occasion, and hero as In the ststet
churches, the members of the school
were liberally treated to candy, cakes
and oranges. The several members of
the school who had the management of
the exercises in band deserve to be com-
plimented on the successful termination
of the evening's exercises.

Tho Iron Trade.
The trade in pig Iron'contlnucs brisk.

A further advance of prices is however
being discouraged In order to prevent
more furnaces from blowing In. Gray
forge is sold at $13 SO, and Xo. 1 foun-
dry at $18 and 18.50. Good Iron Is very
scarce. Indications in regard to con-
sumption are quite as favorable as they
have been at any time for months past,
probably belter on tho whole, so that
there Is no reason to suppose that tbero
will bo any disproportion for the present, j

Kilt aftdf ...tall tViaau.uv.....B.b...,1UiK,ii-a- s
Isa nvAs Ia.,I aI

-t- rie abr-n- the utur. I

I Christmas at Pookcrton.
or A party consisting of Rev. and Mrs.

, Tolman, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Roadman,
air wm untw Mrs. L. II. Barber.tho
Misses Fannie and Minnie Butler, An
nle Ruddle,Lou Struthers, Fannlo Blak--

slee, Carrlo and Mamie Brown, Messrs.
Will and Stocket Kent, and Rev. B. F.
Thompson, bundled themselves Into
large four horso caryall Saturday even'
lng and proceeded to Packerton, togeth'
er "with quantities of fruit and caudles,
as well as all sorts of fancy articles, for
tho. dressing of a hugo Christmas two
all provided by Mr. Will Butler for tho
scholars at the mission there connected
with St. Mark's church. The party ars
rived thereabout 6:45 and by7'p:tu,
tho immense tree was dressed aud ready
for lighting. By that time the chapel
was crowded with bright faced children
and their parents, and the clergy begin
a short service, consisting of prayer and
coral singing by the children. After
which they all adjourned to tho school
room where the tree was brilliantly
lighted and ready for Inspection. Then
began the distribution of gifts and every
person presont received ft box of candy(
a large orange, and a pretty Christinas
card after which tho congregation de
parted, and tho party from Mauch
Chunk proceeded to strip tho tree of Its
ornaments and onco more entered-jjcl-

vehicle for thcreturu tr!p,arrlvlngh0ine
about 9 p. m. Tho night was very 'cold
but the party was so well wrapped up
that they felt no discomfort whatever,
and voted the trip and festival a com-

plete success. Mauch Chunk Gazette.

Obituary.
Patrick Brady of Beaver Meadow was

hurt In the Jpancsvlllo mines several
weeks ago and tho following day was
taken to Pcnn's Hospital Philadelphia
for treatment, having sustained a frac-

ture of the leg. After his arrival at the
hospital tho treatment atlorJciWilui was
of such a character tli.it ho improved
rapidly until Monday of last week when,
much to the surprise and astonishment
of the attending physicians, he wassud-denl- y

seized with an attack of pneu-
monia of tho most virulent type, and
notwithstanding that the best medical
skill In the Institution had been called
to his assistancc.he sank gradually until
his sufferings ended In death last Satur
day morning. The sad news was tele-

graphed to his mother at Beaver
Meadow, and the remains were brought
to this borough on the evening train
and conveyed to his late home, followed
by a number of sorrowing friends and
relatives. Deceased was the son of the
late Michael Brady of Jeaucsvlllo at
which place ho was born about twenty- -
eight-year- ago and where he continued
to reside until last spring when ho re
moved to Beaver Meadow with h.'s
mother. He was a brother of Miss Mary
and Messrs. Edward and J. T. Brady,
of Beaver Meadow. Tho two former
are school teachers and the latter Is one
of Banks township school directors.
The funeral took place yesterday after-
noon and Interment was made in Saint
Mary's cemetery at Beaver Meadow.
Hazleton Plain Speaker.

A Festival and a Fight- -

A party of drunken Italians on Satur
day afternoon made an attempt to cufcr
tho M. E. church In tho suburbs of
Pottsvlllc, where a festival was In pro
gress. An effort was made to keep
tlwm out, but the foreigners, led by a
little padrone named Joe Banyan, en
deavored to carry the place by storm.
The negroes, many of them Southern
laborers armed with knives and pistols,
resisted the attack. One shot was firc.l
from the church. This brought a fusil
lade from the Italians and In a minute
there was a bloody riot. Thirty or forty
shots were fired promiscuously. George
Schccnwalt and his wife, who live In
the neighborhood, ran to their doors
but both were struck by pistol balls and
slightly wouuded. A girl named Klcsh-uia- n

was wounded In the thigh and two
or three pistol balls went through the
windows of dwelling houses and nar
rowly missed the occupants.

The whole police force was attending
performance at the Academy and

were summoned by telephone. When
they approached the scene negroes and
Italians scattered In all directions.
Four negroes and Banyan were captured
and sent to jail the same night. One
Italian is known to havo been badly
cut with a knlfo and several to have
been seriously wounded by stones.

Mahoning Items.
Mr. John Seaboldt and wife, of Le

hlghton, spent Saturday at C. n,
Seldle's.

The beautiful, d custom
of keeping watch night will bo observed
In the Evangelical church on Xcw
Year's eve,

18S8 Xow' let tho proverbial "new
leat" be turned over.

Rev. G. W. Stlbltz and wife, and
Mr. Ed. Hunslcker and family, of Le
hlghton, were visiting at Xathan Bal- -

lict's.
David will turn over a new leaf on

Xew Year he will never take a young
lady home from an entertainment here-
after, and this Is the reason: Last Sat-
urday evening ho escorted ono of onr
yonng ladles home from the' exhibition
at Xew Mahoning. Wood was burned
in tue stove in tne room in which this
young lady was entertaining Dave
Towards morning the wood gave out and
tho room became cold. David was
therefore forced either to cut wood or
go home. He choso the latter, and now
says he will not even recognize the lady
hereafter. We don't know with whom
to sympathize, the lady or Davids. .

UA8H.

A Delightful Christmas Surprise.
On Christmas day, 1885, a large num

ber of the relatives and friends from
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Tren-
ton, X. J., and Brooklyn, X. Y as-

sembled at the Derbanicr residence, on
Iron street, and enjoyed the generous
hospitality of Mr, and Mrs. George W.
Derhamcr. Tho day was very delight-
fully passed In recalling events of other
days days and events which are painted
upon the canvass of memory and whose
recollections are kept ever bright by the
occasional assemblage of relatives and
friends. DIuncr was served at the usual
hour; the table being completely loaded
down "with all things that are good"
the guests did full Justice to the feast.
A number of the guests left on the 5:27

m., train for their homes. Taking
all In all, it was In truth a "Merry
Christinas" that will be lone- - remem.
bered, not only by Mr. and Mrs. Uer- -... ... I

naraer, nut ny an who wero present on
'tho crawl:--

The Coal Trade,
Last weok was one of partial idlenasj

In the Anthracite coal mining tcalons.
and there will be this week the usual
stoppages incident to the holiday season,
says the Philadelphia Zvdgvr. As tho
end of tho present year draws near, the
anthracite trade aro congratulating
tUoniselves upon their safe passage
through a season tut t at tlmestbreatened
dire dlsaslcr-t- o "their business. But hj
tho several partlesto tire "allotment"
plan"aro adhered to both tho spirit and
letter of their agreement better than bad
boon antlcipated-byman- In the-trad-e,

tnauy troubles .arid serious flnantlal
losses wero andtbo'soaaori
of 1B85 closes without any very gtat
cause of regret as- - to Its results. The
total output of anthracite coal thus far
this year todate is over thirty-on-e million
tons, being more than a --quarter of
muuon tons greatur than last year's
production'to the corresponding dates-Day- s

and Dates.
For the'.ycar 1830 days and dates of

important events, anniversaries and
holidays will fall as follows. Epiphany,
Wednesday, Jan.- 0th ; St. Valentine's
Day, Sunday, Feb. 14th; Septuagesfma
Sunday, Fcb-lll-

st; Washington's Birth-
day, Monday, Teh. 22nd; Shrove Tues
day, (Fastnacht,) March Bth- -, Ash Wed-

nesday, March 10th; First Sunday in
Lent, March 14th; St. Patrick's Day,
Wednesday, March 17th; Palm Sunday,
April 18th ; Good Friday, April
Easter Sunday, April 25th; Low Sunday,
May 2d; Rogation Sunday, May 30th:
Ascension Day, (Holy Thursday.) June
3rd; Decoration Day, Sunday, May 30th;
Pentecost, (Whit Sunday,) June 13th;
Trinity Sunday, June 20th; Corpus
Chrlstl, Thursday, June 24th; Inde
pendence Day, Sunday. July 4th; Mich
aeunas Day, Wednesday, Sept. 20th;
Urst Sunday In Advent. Xov. 28th;
Christmas, Saturday, Dec. SStli.

Slate Sealers Make a Price List.
A meeting of all persons Interested In

the slate trade was held In tho rooms of
the Xatlonal Slate Exchange, at South
Bethlehem, Tuesday. About thirty
dealers, representing forty slate quarries
In Lehigh and Xoithampton counties,
were present. Gen. Frank Reeder, of
Easton, presided. Stpps were taken to
organize local exchanges In different sec
tions In order to better control the entire
slate industry and to strengthen the Xa
tlonal Exchange. A uniform price-lis- t,

to go Into effect on January 1, 1830, was
adopted. The dealers pledged them'
selves to strictly observe the new price-

list. After fixing the price for slate for
export at $3 per square the meeting ad
journed.

Beayer Knn Items.
Rev. W. K. Wicand, formerly pas

lor of the Evangelical church at Le
hlghton, was married on the 22nd Inst.
to Miss Lizzie F. Baker, both of Read-
ing.

William F. Danzer, a student at
Schuylkill Seminary, Reading, Pa.,
spent Sunday with his parents at this
place.

3". and Sirs. John Evans, of Le
hlghton, were visiting friends here on
Filday of last week.

Mrs. Hugh Donahue Is vlsltin? her
iuUppei1 Mauch Chunk.

Piiixean.
Fatally Ilurt.

Aaron Romlg, of Allentown, hired a
to drive Into the country

with his family. He had returned and
left his wife and children at their home,
when within half a block of tho livery
stable one of the shaft bolts dropped out
aud the shaft fell on the horse's leg?.
The animal, which had hitherto been a
gentle and safe one, began to kick aud
run towards the stable. In rounding a
corner the team struck a post and Romlg
was dashed violently against tho wall of
the stable and had his skull fractured.

Pleasant Corner Items.
Our genial friends Messrs. Oldt and

Mumbower, formerly of this place, now
of Hauto, spent Christmas day at Mer
Daniel's.

Dennis Xothstein and wife, of this
place, spent a fow days with friends in
Lehigh county, last week.

J. T. McDanlel killed a nnmmotb
porker, this week, weighing 800 lbs.

A magic lautcrn exhibition will bo
held in the Pleasant Corner school
house Thursday night. JosEru.
List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for in the Lehlgh-
ton Post-Offic- for the month ending
December 31, 1BS5:

David Charles Miller. Alvln
Frantz, Owen Rex, Fyelta Miss
Miller Charles C, Williams, J. C.

Tersons calling for any of tho above
letters will please say "Advertised."

Jak P. Smith.

" Jacob D. Rice, who for sixty years
was an Odd Fellow and for forty years
a Mason, died at Pottsville Wednesday,
aged eighty-tw- o years. Mr. Rico was a
member of many secret societies and
held positions of honor In all of them at
the time of his death. He was Tyler of
Pulaski Lodge, F. aud A. IX., and oc
cupied similar positions in Mountain
City Chapter and Constanline

He was the oldest Xoble
Grand of tho Odd Fellows In the State,

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The Burmese capital, Mandalay, Is
said to be Infested by hordes of small
black pigs, which aro protected by the
Government as scavengers.

The total number of deaths from
small-po- x in Montreal during the late
epidemic exceeds 3,000 distributed
among over 600 houses.

Tho tall cliff called the Monk.wblch
lately rose out of the sea just south of
the Faroe Islands, and was a nrorolnent
landmark to sailors, has fallen away
leaving only a dangerous reef upoa Its
elre.

High licensehas decreased tbenum-be- r
of saloons in Chicago from 13,000 to

0,000, and added nearly $1,300,000 to
tne revenues of the city.

Paul de Saint-Victo- r, the late fam
ous literary critic, had a superstitious
fancy that he could write well only by
using an Inkstand which he bad pur-
chased In Switzerland.

A recent report to the English Roy
al Society of Arts shows that of the 12.- -
000 deaths which have occurred in coal
mines since 1875.

hn M,,..ri h flrj.
-- Sir Joseph Hooker has resigned the'

directorship of the Kew Botanical
dim cesr Lrpd-- r, w-- . he'-a- s

slneo the death of his distinguished
j father, Sir William Hooker, In 1803.

Tha noty German Ironclad Olden-

burg will bo of entirely novel construc-
tion. It Is & broadside ship, with Un
ten-tnc- li guns five on each side, two
abovo and three below deck, but the
wholo flvo can be concentrated on the
same point with sUfBcUnt force, it Is es-

timated, to disable even tho strongest
Ironclad.

The person who tnvwtod In tbo
diving speculation td 100,000 worth of
gold which- - was sunk years ao-- In tho
ship Alf onsb-JCII- '.; Off tho "west ocest of
Africa"; liavo'becn'rowarded by a harret
of gold frdm the gray sand fields. ''

have gdf up -- nearly" all thc.gold,
and 'have sent It to England";

The principal weather stations of
the signal servlco have been 'furnljhed
trlth the whirling psyehrometer, Instead
of the wet and dry bulb now In use. in
connection With this Instrument ther-
mometers having cylindrical 'Instead of
spherical bulbs will be used, and new
hygrbmetrlc tables for computing are
being prepared.

The vlllsge of Cavtnlhb.7 Vt.-,.is- j

just lost Its oddest character In "the death
Of Dave Ordway, an old miller, whose
peculiarities were not altogether cheer-
ful. Years ago bo had a costly coffln
made for himself. When It was ready
he paid a clergyman $100 to preach a
funeral sermon, and, laid out In this
cofllri, was borne amid doleful dirges
down the' aisle of the church to the foot
of the pulpit, where he lay listening to
his own mock obsequies. This over,
the coffin was placed In his parlor, and
remained there till the time for Its real
use came. One of his millstones now
forms tho base of a quaint monument,
bearing the following Inscription a lit-
tle thing of bis own: "Tho I am dead
yet speakoth, for here Is rest upon this
millstone top I set this noble block to let
the world no what I have done."

The manufacture of base balls In
this country has become au Important
Industry, and an Ingenious one, too,
according to the description given of
tho process : First, there Is a little hard
rubber ball; around which there Is

wound a strong blue coarse yarn, and,
when this reaches a prescribed size, It Is
firmly wrapped with white Venetian
yarn. The balls are now placed In an
oven and baked uutll the moisture Is

taken out of them and they are reduced
in size, this making them solid. They
are then coated with cement, which
causes the balls to retain their shape,
and they caunot be knocked crooked.
After this comes some fine blue yarn,
and around the whole is placed fine
wuito gluing twine, The balls are
weighed, each to have a certain weight.
and the covers are put on, these being
made of the best horse hide. It consists
of two pieces, each cut In the shape of
the figure 8. By bending one section
one way and the other In nn opposite
direction, a complete cover Is obtained.
This Is a simple and effectual substitute
for the former method of covorlng, with
four pieces of leather.

MAltltlKI).
Hall RiMnAcic. In Hazleton, Dec.

K4tn, uy ltev. js. a. isauer.JIr. Samuel
Hall and Miss Kate Rimback, both of
Jcanesvllle.

STOCK MAF.KETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by Do Haven A

Townsond.Bankers.N'o. 38 8 Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and sold
either for cash or on margin.

rhitadelph:!, Dec, 30, I88S.
bid asked

H BS's, Ext ,..1041
O S Currency fi'a ...128
U 8 44. new ,..112 1122
U 8 4's . 124 124
Pennsylvania It It ... S4i Ml
Philadelphia & Iteadiuir It It., Hi Mi
Lehigh Valley It R 5HJ 57
Lfhigh Coal & Navigation. Co 474 47Jo..n x-- ni.ii- - r nouii, 11. 1. a 1 ana. it ji uo...... on 51
New Jersey Central 44J Hi
Northern Pacific Com 285 28

" " Prrd B2 G2i
Oregon Transcontinental 34 31
Unmn Fscific 5fii 5(1

Western Union 7J 73!
Vest6hnre lsts 101 10l

Louisville &. Nashville 4 46
8ilver, (Trades) 79 El

Rheumatism
It U an cslablUhed fact that Hood's

has proven on invaluable remedy
in many severe cases ot rheumatism, effect-
ing remarkable cures by Its powerful action
in coirecting the acidity of the blood, which
Is the causo of tho disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.

( it certainly fair to ossunts that what
Rood's Sarsapartlla has done for others it
win do for you. Therefore, If you suffer
tho pains and aches ot rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Cure.
" I was troubled very much with rheuma

tism In my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec
ommended to try Hood's Barsapanlla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend IJood'a Sarsaparllla
as one of tho best blood purifiers in the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloommgton, I1L

For Twenty Years
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Beforo
1833 1 found so relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparllls, and It did
me more eood than all the other medicine I
ever bad." H. T. lUxcoii, Shirley, Mass.
"I suffered from what the doctors called

muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's
and am entirely cured." J. V. A.

Pboudfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

Wo shall bo glad to tend, tree ot chasxe
to all who may desire, abook containing many
additional statements ot cures by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all drngglsts. $1 ; six for 3. Made
only by C I. HOOD ts CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO D03Q3 One Dollar.

UIRBIKIAFAMSM
clrcnltr. A. o. BUM, OntrdlV V- -

35 t--.5

IS 1 &

c? Bfmm a
FARMS FOR SALE.Iff fe''wA"Ty!lt ( w

Our Motto t " Big Cash Salos and Small

Wo hare just received another new line of BARGAINS
. for our Cuatomots,

500 Yards of Wliiie naaneil
"VWch wc are selling at S ceflii &t jiitf?:

13 Yards for Oiie jDolIar I
This Flannel is of the DormetH manufacture, antl in quality-i- s

superior to the Fairfield FlanneL Our line of

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers !
(ASK FOIl OtJE S DOUBLE UPPER, RUBBER USED BOOT TflE BEST j

DRESS DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c I

is unquestionably larger than any other store in the vpJIe.j'.
We respectfully rsk you to call and be convinced that we
make no assertions which we cannot substantiate. R6Sfl6GtfuUyt

ADAM MEHKKAM & SOtf,
Bank Street, Iehignton,

. i ;ais

GftAND 0PENDT6!!

Ti. W. STAHIiEIt
Has opentd a Oeoeral Sloro In Lsucael's Dtivlc, opposite the "Carbon House," Bank

Street, Lehlghton, will) a full and complete line of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Chinaware, Confectionery, Tobacco St Cigars,
Which lie Is selllnz at very low prices lor cith. Krervbodv is luvltoj ta call and In
spect ou goods.

We Carry a Large

Bargains

-- ALL

Profits!

&

of

!

H. &

634

OUR- -

A

or

&

A

to

5

608
November 58 3m

IS FOR
Mince Meat.
Fine York State

Figs,
A Lot of

Also, a full line of Dry Goods, and
Queensware for Trade.

Holiday Goods,

Extraordinary

ODD

GUTH SON.
Hamilton Street, Allentown,

& GOATS

Complete Assortment

LADIES CHILDREN'S

Wraps! Cloaks.

LADIES SILK

PlusSi SaoQuss
SPECIALTY.

M.A.G.Guldin
Hamilton Street, Allentown.

SWiaiBSnPS COB.JEJft?
HEADQUARTERS

Sweot Potatoes,
Dananas, Cider,
Oranges, Cranberries
Cocoanuts, Onions, Nuts, Grapes, Dates,

Fine York State Apples.
Groceries, Provisions

Holiduy

Line

S

SEAL

A CHOICE NEW YEAR'S GIFT I

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

THE CARBON ADVOCATE

For Your Absent Friends-On- ly $1.00,


